The ARC Conformation Awards are based on the number of Rottweilers defeated through Best of Breed and Best of Opposite Sex wins at AKC licensed shows from January 1st through December 31st, as reported in the AKC Rottweiler Award Reports. There are 3 levels of awards: Dogs; Bitches; Top Twenty (intersex). The number defeated is calculated as follows:

- **BOB**: Number of Rottweilers in competition, minus 1.
- **BOS**: Number of Rottweilers in competition of the same sex, minus 1.
  
  If BOS is a bitch, and the Winners Bitch also goes BOW, then the points are calculated to include all bitches and all class dogs, minus 1. The same would apply if BOS is a dog, and the Winners Dog also goes BOW.

**SELECT**: Rottweilers receiving an ARC Select Award at the ARC National Specialty receive 5 points less than winner of Best of Opposite Sex. The Rottweiler Dog & Bitch receiving an AKC Select at the ARC National Specialty receive 3 points less than winner of Best of Opposite Sex. No points are awarded for receiving an AKC Select at any other shows.

A dog must have a minimum of 5 points to be in the Final Top Ten.

The wording above in Bold is a new addition effective 1/11/11.

As of May 11, 2011 Grand Champions have the ability to earn the Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum designations at AKC all-breed, group and specialty shows. The Bronze Grand Championship requires 100 points, the Silver Grand Championship requires 200 points, the Gold Grand Championship requires 400 points and the Platinum Grand Championship requires 800 Grand Championship points. To view the GCH Achievement List, in order of points, visit the following link and then select a breed: [http://classic.akc.org/grand_championship/index.cfm?type=gca&display](http://classic.akc.org/grand_championship/index.cfm?type=gca&display)

Letter after GCH indicates the Dog's Grand Championship Achievement Level: Platinum; Gold; Silver; Bronze.

Number of * after name indicates the number of previous years Dog/Bitch has been in the Top 10 and/or Top 20.

### 2016 Top Conformation Awards
Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer & Janet I. Fletcher

#### 2016 Conformation Titles:
233 Champions - 116 Dogs & 117 Bitches; 70 Grand Champions - 29 Dogs & 41 Bitches.

**ARC Select 1 GCHP Big Beach's Rhumba Man**, owned by Elaine Namour, is the recipient of the **William Stark Award** for Top Dog.

**ARC Select GCHG Misty Lakes Reign At Dark Waters BN RN CS CI CGC**, owned by Tonya & David Williamson, Elizabeth A Greenman, received the **Herman H. Heid Award** for Top Bitch.

**ARC Select GCHP2 Gamegards I'll Have Another V Braeside RN**, owned by Holley R Eldred, Dr. Gregory & Debra Bach, is the recipient of the **Taylor Award**, presented by Laura & Frank Rosinski in Memory of Select 1 CH Roslar's Felicity V Pioneer RA PT, for the most points accumulated in Group competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ARC Select 1 GCHP Big Beach's Rhumba Man **</td>
<td>Elaine Namour</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ARC Select GCHP2 Gamegards I'll Have Another V Braeside RN ***</td>
<td>Holley Eldred, Dr &amp; Debra Gregory Bach</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. GCHS Chancellor Flyin' Fifth Battalion &quot;Benelli&quot;</td>
<td>Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ARC Select 2 GCHS Haines Abel For Queans CD BN RA CGC *</td>
<td>Jill Kessler-Miller &amp; Yolanda Gallardo</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. GCHG Ostara's Aces Up Your Sleeve</td>
<td>Davis Hahn</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. GCHG Chancellors Rock Solid Soldier CGC</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Kathleen Hawes, Wendi Lewellen, Erin Piercy</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. GCHS Richmar's JW Mac Q Vom Creel</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Martha Salazar</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. GCHS Big Beach's Surfin Safari</td>
<td>Kelly Sisk &amp; Jacklyn Payne</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. GCHS Chancellor's Hi Flyin Mt Zion Dt CGC *</td>
<td>Charlene Olin &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. ARC Select 1 GCHS Gold Coin's All About Me CD BN RE CS CI</td>
<td>Linda &amp; Donald Rich</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>birdies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select GCHG Misty Lakes Reign At Dark Waters BN RN CS CI CGC</td>
<td>Tonya &amp; David Williamson, Elizabeth A Greenman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHG Chancellor Hi Flyin' Kindle Fire BN RN CA CGC *</td>
<td>Lauren Warshaw &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHS Chancellor Hi Flyin' Nightraven Fiora</td>
<td>Wendi Lewellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHG Bigluv's Lady Isabella BN RE CGC**</td>
<td>Susan L Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHB Redyre High Society CGC</td>
<td>Leslie G Kovacs &amp; Rebekah Lynn James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ARC Select GCHS Van Sam's Cinco De Mayo V Isengard DS **</td>
<td>Sarah E Janner, Heidi Vondermock &amp; Ryan Dillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ARC Select GCHB Cammcastle's Baywood A Gift For Rebellion *</td>
<td>Stephen &amp; Lisa Holcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ARC Select 2 GCHS Von Marc's Victory V. Stoneridge CD RA **</td>
<td>Tanya Tresino &amp; Cheri Hagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH Bernkastel Happy Birthday To Me</td>
<td>Elisabeth Aldinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Von Marc's Doin' The Dance Von Hawes CGC</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Kathleen Hawes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Top Twenty</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHP Big Beach's Rhumba Man **</td>
<td>B Elaine Namour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARC Select GCHP2 Gamegards I'LI Have Another V Braeside RN ***</td>
<td>D Holley Eldred, Dr &amp; Debra Gregory Bach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select GCHG Misty Lakes Reign At Dark Waters BN RN CS CI CGC</td>
<td>B Tonya &amp; David Williamson, Elizabeth A Greenman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHS Chancellor Flyin' Fifth Battalion &quot;Benelli&quot;</td>
<td>D Wendi Lewellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHG Chancellor Hi Flyin' Kindle Fire BN RN CA CGC *</td>
<td>B Lauren Warshaw &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCHS Chancellor Hi Flyin' Nightraven Fiora</td>
<td>B Wendi Lewellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ARC Select 2 GCHS Haines Abel For Queens CD BN RA CGC</td>
<td>B Jill Kessler-Miller &amp; Yolanda Gallardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHG Bigluv's Lady Isabella BN RE CGC **</td>
<td>B Susan L Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCHG Ostara's Aces Up Your Sleeve *</td>
<td>D Davis Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCHG Chancellors Rock Solid Soldier CGC</td>
<td>D Peter &amp; Kathleen Hawes, Wendi Lewellen, Erin Piercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCHS Richmar's JW Mac Q Vom Creel</td>
<td>D Richard &amp; Martha Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCHS Big Beach's Surfin Safari</td>
<td>D Kelly Sisk &amp; Jacklyn Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHS Chancellor's Hi Flyin' Mt Zion Dt CGC *</td>
<td>D Charlene Olin &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCHB Redyre High Society CGC</td>
<td>B Leslie G Kovacs &amp; Rebekah Lynn James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHS Gold Coin's All About Me CD BN RE CS CI</td>
<td>D Linda &amp; Donald Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCHP Avatar Cosmac Storm ***</td>
<td>B Sarah E Janner, Heidi Vondermock &amp; Ryan Dillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCHS Stonridge Justyn Tyme</td>
<td>D Marilyn Brennan, Geri Bidgood &amp; Roxanne Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ARC Select 2 GCHS IvoSS Super Cop's Tank *</td>
<td>D Darcy Ahlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ARC Select GCHB Cammcastle's Baywood A Gift For Rebellion</td>
<td>D Rick Edwards, Diane Voss DVM, Lisa DiBernardi DVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCHB Jungersohn Two For The Show V Esmond RN CGC</td>
<td>D Patricia S Wicks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 Top Conformation Awards**
Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer & Janet I. Fletcher

**2015 Conformation Titles:** 207 Champions - 107 Dogs & 100 Bitches; 74 Grand Champions - 37 Dogs & 37 Bitches.
ARC Select Platinum GCH Gamegards I'LI Have Another V Braeside RN, Holley Eldred, Dr Gregory & Debra Bach, is the recipient of both the Taylor Award, presented by Laura & Frank Rosinski in Memory of Select 1 CH Roslar’s Felicity V Pioneer RA PT, for the most points accumulated in Group competition and the William Stark Award for Top Dog.

ARC Select 1 Gold GCH-G Bigluv's Lady Isabella BN RE CGC, owned by Susan L Abel, is the recipient of the Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch.

Rottweiler Firsts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/9/15</td>
<td>GCH</td>
<td>GCH TC Wood Cattle Co Ziva HSAAd</td>
<td>B Amanda O Nickle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARC Select GCH-P Gamegards I'LI Have Another V Braeside RN **</td>
<td>Holley Eldred, Dr Gregory &amp; Debra Bach</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC Select GCH-G Big Beach's Rhumba Man *</td>
<td>Elaine Namour</td>
<td>1526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-S BAAR's Oh, The Places You'LI Go!</td>
<td>Betsy McCelland, Aubyn Stelmach, Ann K Callahan</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-P Avatar Cosmac Storm **</td>
<td>Michael Baldacci, Marilyn M Brennan, Geri Bidgood &amp; Roxanne Robertson</td>
<td>886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH-S Haines Abel For Queans CD BN RA CGC</td>
<td>Jill Kessler-Miller &amp; Yolanda Gallardo</td>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH-S Kirche's Truck Drive'N Man RN</td>
<td>Karyn Janulis &amp; Julia K Foster-Hess</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH-B Chancellor's Hi Flyin Mt Zion Dt</td>
<td>Charlene Olin &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC Select 2 GCH-B Iovoss Super Cop's Tank</td>
<td>Rick Edwards, Lisa DiBernardi DVM &amp; Diane Voss DVM</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH-S Xmark's &quot;Ooh-Rah!&quot;</td>
<td>Kyle &amp; Stacie Fults</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH-B Waylon Vom Stefanhaus CD RE CS CI</td>
<td>Sharlynn Grant</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dogs**

Top Twenty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH-P Gamegards I'LI Have Another V Braeside RN **</td>
<td>Holley Eldred, Dr Gregory &amp; Debra Bach</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH-G Big Beach's Rhumba Man *</td>
<td>Elaine Namour</td>
<td>1526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-G Bigluv's Lady Isabella BN RE CGC *</td>
<td>Susan L Abel</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-S BAAR's Oh, The Places You'LI Go!</td>
<td>Betsy McCelland, Aubyn Stelmach &amp; Ann K Callahan</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-P Avatar Cosmac Storm **</td>
<td>Michael Baldacci, Marilyn M Brennan, Geri Bidgood &amp; Roxanne Robertson</td>
<td>886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH-S Chancellor Hi Flyin' Kindle Fire BN RN</td>
<td>Lauren Warshaw &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH-G BAAR's Oh! Que Sera Sera BN RN HT *</td>
<td>Patricia R Opperman, Kathryn M Howse &amp; Ann K Callahan</td>
<td>744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH-S Haines Abel For Queans CD BN RA CGC</td>
<td>Jill Kessler-Miller &amp; Yolanda Gallardo</td>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bitches**

Top Twenty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-G Bigluv's Lady Isabella BN RE CGC *</td>
<td>Susan L Abel</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH-S Chancellor Hi Flyin' Kindle Fire BN RN</td>
<td>Lauren Warshaw &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH-G BAAR's Oh! Que Sera Sera BN RN HT *</td>
<td>Patricia R Opperman, Kathryn M Howse &amp; Ann K Callahan</td>
<td>744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH-S Brush Creek's Brilliant I'Deal RA CS CS-T *</td>
<td>Susan Deal</td>
<td>287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH-B Jernan's Little Pink Diamond BN RA CA</td>
<td>Rose Robinett &amp; Jayne Gunther</td>
<td>287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH-S Van Sam's Cinco De Mayo V Isengard DS *</td>
<td>Sarah E Janner, Heidi Vondermock &amp; Ryan Dillman</td>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH-B Big Beach's Cammcastle Miss Bad Mama Jama CGC *</td>
<td>Duane Stevens &amp; Suzan D Guynn</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ARC Select 2 GCH-B Von Marc's Victory V. Stoneridge CD RA *</td>
<td>Tanya Tresino &amp; Cheri Hagen</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Barrelheads Love To Watch Her Strutt CA</td>
<td>Lucy M Jontony</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ARC Select 2 GCH-G Ivoss Sonny's Angel **</td>
<td>Diane Voss DVM</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Cammcastle's Baywood A Gift For Rebellion</td>
<td>Stephen &amp; Lisa Holcroft</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Twenty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Handler(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH-P Gamegards I'LI Have Another V Braeside RN **</td>
<td>Holley Eldred, Dr Gregory &amp; Debra Bach</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH-G Big Beach's Rhumba Man *</td>
<td>Elaine Namour</td>
<td>1526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-G Bigluv's Lady Isabella BN RE CGC *</td>
<td>Susan L Abel</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-S BAAR's Oh, The Places You'LI Go!</td>
<td>Betsy McCelland, Aubyn Stelmach &amp; Ann K Callahan</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ARC Select 1 GCH-P Avatar Cosmac Storm **</td>
<td>Michael Baldacci, Marilyn M Brennan, Geri Bidgood &amp; Roxanne Robertson</td>
<td>886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH-S Chancellor Hi Flyin' Kindle Fire BN RN</td>
<td>Lauren Warshaw &amp; Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH-G BAAR's Oh! Que Sera Sera BN RN HT *</td>
<td>Patricia R Opperman, Kathryn M Howse &amp; Ann K Callahan</td>
<td>744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH-S Haines Abel For Queans CD BN RA CGC</td>
<td>Jill Kessler-Miller &amp; Yolanda Gallardo</td>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. GCH-S Kirche's Truck Drive’N Man RN D Karyn Janulis & Julia K Foster-Hess 450
10. GCH-B Chancellor's Hi Flyin Mt Zion Dt D Charlene Olin & Wendi Lewellen 422
11. ARC Select 2 GCH-B Ivoss Super Cop's Tank D Rick Edwards, Lisa DiBernardi DVM & Diane Voss DVM 411
12. GCH-S Xmark's "Ooh-Rah!" D Kyle & Stacie Fults 390
13. GCH-B Waylon Vom Stefanhaus CD RE CS CI B Sharlynn Grant 320
14. GCH-S Brush Creek's Brilliant I'Deal RA NA CS TT B Rose Robinett & Jayne Gunther 287
15. GCH-S Von Wilhelms Over The Rainbow * D Donna & Scott McLaughlin, Denise Nardini 267
16. ARC Select GCH-S Van Sam's Cinco De Mayo V Isengard DS * B Sarah E Janner, Heidi Vondermock & Ryan Dillman 249
17. GCH-B Big Beach's Cammcastle Miss Bad Mama Jama CGC * B Duane Stevens & Suzan D Guynn 230
18. GCH-B E'Lyte Vom Templinhaus D Patricia Templin 211
19. ARC Select 2 GCH-B Von Marc's Victory V. Stoneridge CD RA B Tanya Tresino & Cheri Hagen 202
20. GCH-B Ostara's Aces Up Your Sleeve D Davis Hahn 199

2014 Top Conformation Awards
Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer & Janet I. Fletcher


ARC Select1 & 2 GCH-P Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator, owned by Wendi Lewellen, is the recipient of the William Stark Award for Top Dog.

GCH-S BAAR's Oh! Que Sera Sera BN RN HT, owned Patricia R Opperman, Ann K Callahan & Kathryn M Howse, received the Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch.

GCH-G Gamegards I'Ll Have Another V Braeside, owned by Holley R Eldred, Dr. Gregory & Debra Bach, is the recipient of the Taylor Award, presented by Laura & Frank Rosinski in Memory of Select 1 CH Roslar's Felicity V Pioneer RA PT, for the most points accumulated in Group competition.

Rottweiler Firsts:
10/31/14 Soraya's Double Deuce CD BN RAE MXS MJB MXP3 MXPB MJP3 MJPB PAX OF B Tanya Lynn Johnson Preferred Agility Champion, Master Agility Champion & Conformation Champion

Dogs
1. ARC Select1 & 2 GCH-P Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator *** Wendi Lewellen 1411
2. GCH-G Gamegards I'Ll Have Another V Braeside * Holley R Eldred, Dr. Gregory & Debra Bach 1283
3. ARC Select 1 GCH-G Avatar Cosmac Storm * Andy & Jack McIlwaine, Marilyn M Brennan & Geri Bidgood 1151
4. ARC Select GCH-G Loral's Trooper Lorretta & Allen Pyeatt 1042
5. GCH-G Highwood's Call Of The Wild * Dennis & Tracy Austin 794
6. ARC Select GCH-S Nighthawk's Limited Edition CD RE THD Jodi & Terry Labombard 600
7. GCH-S Ivoss Super Flash Diane Voss DVM 486
8. ARC Select2 GCH-P Ecko Ridge's Big Easy Fast And Furious ** Theron & Brenda Larroquette 479
9. GCH-S Brush Creek's Chances Are I'Deal CGC Susan Deal 472
10. GCH-B Big Beach's Rhumba Man Elaine Namour 402

Bitches
1. GCH-S BAAR's Oh! Que Sera Sera BN RN HT Patricia R Opperman, Ann K Callahan & Kathryn M Howse 678
2. ARC Select1 GCH-S Antren's Just Like That * Anthony & Karen DiCicco 568
3. GCH-B Big Beach's Sheza Brick House Jacklyn C Payne 427
4. GCH-B Von Hawes Hi Flyin' Flirt CGC Peter & Kathleen Hawes 367
5. GCH-B Van Sam's Cinco De Mayo V Isengard Sarah E Janner, Heidi Vondermock &
| 6. | GCH-B Bigluv's Lady Isabella RN CGC | Ryan Dillman | 325 |
| 7. | GCH-B Marlo's Winecup V Barste * | Barbara Thomas, Marlene Keene & Vickie Joy Stansberry | 266 |
| 8. | GCH Stoneycreek's Sky's The Limit CGC | Durenda Henry & Steven Skees | 244 |
| 9. | GCH-B Loral's Valley Girl | Catherine Crespo | 201 |
| 10. | GCH-B Von Marc's Victory V. Stoneridge CD RA | Tanya Tresino & Cheri Hagen | 179 |

**Top Twenty**

1. ARC Select 1 & 2 GCH-P Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator *** | Wendi Lewellen | 1411 |
2. GCH-G Gamegards I'Ll Have Another V Braeside * | Holley R Eldred, Dr. Gregory & Debra Bach | 1283 |
3. ARC Select 1 GCH-G Avatar Cosmac Storm * | Andy & Jack Mcllwaine, Marilyn M Brennan & Geri Bidgood | 1151 |
4. ARC Select GCH-G Loral's Trooper | Lorretta & Allen Pyeatt | 1042 |
5. GCH-G Highwood's Call Of The Wild * | Dennis & Tracy Austin | 794 |
6. GCH-S BAAR's Oh! Que Sera Sera BN RN HT | Patricia R Opperman, Ann K Callahan & Kathryn M Howse | 678 |
7. ARC Select GCH-S Nighthawk's Limited Edition CD RE THD | Jodi & Terry Labombard | 600 |
8. ARC Select 1 GCH-S Antren's Just Like That * | Anthony & Karen DiCicco | 568 |
9. GCH-S Ivoss Super Flash | Diane Voss DVM | 486 |
10. ARC Select 2 GCH-P Ecko Ridge's Big Easy Fast And Furious ** | Theron & Brenda Larroquette | 479 |

| 11. | GCH-S Brush Creek's Chances Are I'Deal CGC | Susan Deal | 472 |
| 12. | GCH-B Big Beach's Sheza Brick House | Jacklyn C Payne | 427 |
| 13. | GCH-B Big Beach's Rhumba Man | Elaine Namour | 402 |
| 14. | GCH-B Von Hawes Hi Flyin' Flirt CGC | Peter & Kathleen Hawes | 367 |
| 15. | GCH-S Von Wilhelms Over The Rainbow | Donna & Scott McLaughlin, Denise Nardini | 328 |
| 16. | GCH-B Van Sam's Cinco De Mayo V Isengard | Sarah E Janner, Heidi Vondermock & Ryan Dillman | 325 |
| 17. | GCH-G Robban's Invincible CD ** | Doreen Luhrs & Debbie G. Saunders | 300 |
| 18. | GCH-B Bigluv's Lady Isabella RN CGC | Susan L Abel | 266 |
| 19. | GCH-B Tokosha's Dawson Creek Gold V Qualicum CGC | Lynn Turner & Kathleen Hartig | 261 |
| 20. | GCH-B Marlo's Winecup V Barste * | Barbara Thomas, Marlene Keene & Vickie Joy Stansberry | 253 |

---

**2013 Top Conformation Awards**

Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer & Janet I. Fletcher

**2013 Conformation Titles:** 246 Champions - 128 Dogs & 118 Bitches; 86 Grand Champions - 48 Dogs & 38 Bitches.

**ARC Select2 GCH-P Hemlock's Jack Of Hearts RA**, owned by Karen & Richard Bang, is the recipient of the **William Stark Award** for Top Dog.

**ARC Select1 GCH-G Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain**, owned Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta, received the **Herman H. Heid Award** for Top Bitch.

**ARC Select1 GCH-P Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator**, owned by Wendi Lewellen, is the recipient of the **Taylor Award**, presented by Laura & Frank Rosinski in Memory of Select 1 CH Roslar's Felicity V Pioneer RA PT, for the most points accumulated in Group competition.

---

**Dogs**

1. ARC Select2 GCH-P Hemlock's Jack Of Hearts RA * | Karen & Richard Bang | 2014 |
2. ARC Select1 GCH-P Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator ** | Wendi Lewellen | 1468 |
3. GCH-S Eis Haus Ivy League Big Red CD THD | John N Martindale & Valerie McGraw | 1139 |
4. GCH-P Ecko Ridge's Big Easy Fast And Furious * | Theron & Brenda Larroquette | 906 |
5. GCH-S Avatar Summer Storm Chaser RN | Clare Walker | 861 |
6. GCH-G Avatar Cosmac Storm | Marilyn Brennan, Roxanne Robertson, Geri Bidgood | 752 |
| 1. | ARC Select1 GCH-G Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain *** | Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta | 837 |
| 2. | GCH-G Kinjack's Back To The Future CD RE THD ** | Eleanor Jackson & Kristen Dowd | 680 |
| 3. | GCH-S Sierra Gold's Jackpot V Ironstone | Roxanne Denboer, Michael R & Janet J Miller | 590 |
| 4. | GCH-B Alpha And Omega's And The Winner Is | Kelly J Easter & Robert L Rusher | 409 |
| 5. | ARC Select2 GCH-G Ivoss Sonny's Angel * | Diane Voss DVM | 366 |
| 6. | GCH-B Loral's Valley Girl | Catherine Crespo | 293 |
| 7. | GCH Big Beach's Cammcastle Miss Bad Mama Jama CGC | Duane Stevens & Suzan D Guynn | 257 |
| 8. | GCH-B Highwood's Enchanted Evening | Tony Siress & Alexandra Vokbeck | 242 |
| 9. | ARC Select GCH-B Schonheit's A Ray Of Sunshine | Randall & Jennifer Scotten | 242 |
| 10. | GCH Marlo's Winecup V Barste | Barbara Thomas, Marlene Keene & Vickie Joy Stansberry | 200 |

**Top Twenty**

| 1. | ARC Select2 GCH-P Hemlock's Jack Of Hearts RA * | Karen & Richard Bang | 2014 |
| 2. | ARC Select1 GCH-P Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator ** | Wendi Lewellen | 1468 |
| 3. | GCH-S Eis Haus Ivy League Big Red CD THD | John N Martindale & Valerie McGraw | 1139 |
| 4. | GCH-P Ecko Ridge's Big Easy Fast And Furious * | Theron & Brenda Larroquette | 906 |
| 5. | GCH-S Avatar Summer Storm Chaser RN | Clare Walker | 861 |
| 6. | ARC Select1 GCH-G Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain *** | B Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta | 837 |
| 7. | GCH-G Avatar Cosmac Storm | Marilyn Brennan, Roxanne Robertson & Geri Bidgood | 752 |
| 8. | GCH-G Kinjack's Back To The Future CD RE THD ** | B Eleanor Jackson & Kristen Dowd | 680 |
| 9. | GCH-B Parisans Stingray of RiverRidge | Rod Ramsour & Todd Johnston | 630 |
| 10. | GCH-S Sierra Gold's Jackpot V Ironstone | B Roxanne Denboer, Michael R & Janet J Miller | 590 |
| 11. | GCH-S Gamegards I'LI Have Another V Braeside | Holley Eldred | 558 |
| 12. | GCH-S Highwood's Call Of The Wild | Dennis & Tracy Austin | 520 |
| 13. | GCH-B Alpha And Omega's And The Winner Is | B Kelly J Easter & Robert L Rusher | 409 |
| 14. | GCH-B High Hills Holy Smoke CD BN RA CGC | D Elizabeth Ross & Lois Montgomery | 389 |
| 15. | ARC Select2 GCH-G Ivoss Sonny's Angel * | B Diane Voss DVM | 366 |
| 16. | GCH-B Loral's Walk This Way | D Peter Clark | 321 |
| 17. | GCH-B Big Beach's You'Re The One For Me | D Diana L. Davidson | 318 |
| 18. | GCH-G Redfield's Itz My Tyme RE * | D Francisco Sanquino & Alicia Everton | 316 |
| 19. | GCH-B Loral's Valley Girl | B Catherine Crespo | 293 |
| 20. | GCH Big Beach's Cammcastle Miss Bad Mama Jama CGC | B Duane Stevens & Suzan D Guynn | 257 |

**2012 Top Conformation Awards**

Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer

**2012 Conformation Titles:** 276 Champions - 142 Dogs & 134 Bitches; 94 Grand Champions - 46 Dogs & 48 Bitches.

**ARC Select1 GCH Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator,** owned by Wendi Lewellen, is the recipient of both the **Taylor Award** (formerly the Kato Bowl), presented by Laura & Frank Rosinski in Memory of Select 1 CH Roslar's Felicity V Pioneer RA PT, for the most points accumulated in Group competition and the **William Stark Award** for Top Dog.

**ARC Select2 GCH Ivoss Sonny's Angel** owned by Diane Voss DVM, is the recipient of the **Herman H. Heid Award** for Top Bitch.
Rottweiler Firsts:
8/3/12 CH CT MACH Maplemor Bringiton To Evrmor
VCD1 RE HSAs MXB MJS XF

B Deborah Haynes

Master Agility Champion, Champion Tracker & Conformation Champion

Dogs

1. ARC Select1 GCH Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator * 
   Wendi Lewellen 2385
2. ARC Select2 GCH Hemlock's Jack Of Hearts RA
   Karen & Richard Bang 1408
3. GCH Ecko Ridge's Big Easy Fast And Furious
   Theron & Brenda Larroquette 890
4. GCH Robban's Invincible CD *
   Doreen Luhrs 827
5. ARC Select GCH Falcon Crests Diamond In The Ruff CD RAE *
   Clare Walker, Rose Robinett, Stuart & Sue Larsen 658
6. GCH Pamtons Szabo Vom Mein Schatten
   Charyn Huestis 479
7. GCH Banshee's Duke Of Rott'N Acre'S CD RE CS CI CI-T *
   Joyce A Eaton 416
8. GCH Cammcastle's Quake Of Eis Haus
   Valerie McGraw 414
9. GCH Schonheit's Hop On The Bus, Gus RE
   Jennifer & Randall Scotten 383
10. GCH Redfield's Itz My Tyme RE
    Francisco Sanquino & Alicia Everton 374

Bitches

1. ARC Select2 GCH Ivoss Sonny's Angel
   Diane Voss DVM 1568
2. GCH Kinjack's Back To The Future CD RE THD *
   Eleanor Jackson & Kristen Dowd 671
3. ARC Select GCH Gamegards Lady Hawk
   Victoria F Weaver, Pat Coates, Pamela R Marsh & Vicky O'Brien 668
4. GCH Neu-Rodes Who Loves Ya Baby V Silverstar RN
   Stacey L Wetzel, Teresa Bradley & Thom Woodward 644
5. GCH Chancellor Echo's Ultra Reflection *
   Wendi Lewellen 602
6. ARC Select1 GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain **
   Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta 536
7. ARC Select GCH Ecko Ridge's Cookin' With Gas *
   Patrice McAllan 323
8. GCH Redyre Extra Spicy
   Rebekah L James & Stephen C Orenstein 292
9. GCH Avatar Storm Spirit Sheshalby
   Geri Bidgood & Roxanne Robertson 232
10. GCH Brush Creek's Brilliant I'Deal RN
    Susan Deal 218

Top Twenty

1. ARC Select1 GCH Chancellor Flirt's Hi Flyin' Gladiator * D
   Wendi Lewellen 2385
2. ARC Select2 GCH Ivoss Sonny's Angel
   Diane Voss DVM 1568
3. ARC Select2 GCH Hemlock's Jack Of Hearts RA
   Karen & Richard Bang 1408
4. GCH Ecko Ridge's Big Easy Fast And Furious
   Theron & Brenda Larroquette 890
5. GCH Robban's Invincible CD *
   Doreen Luhrs 827
6. GCH Kinjack's Back To The Future CD RE THD *
   Eleanor Jackson & Kristen Dowd 671
7. ARC Select GCH Gamegards Lady Hawk
   Victoria F Weaver, Pat Coates, Pamela R Marsh & Vicky O'Brien 668
8. ARC Select GCH Falcon Crests Diamond In The Ruff CD RAE
   Clare Walker, Rose Robinett, Stuart & Sue Larsen 658
9. GCH Neu-Rodes Who Loves Ya Baby V Silverstar RN
   Stacey L Wetzel, Teresa Bradley & Thom Woodward 644
10. GCH Cammcastle's Quake Of Eis Haus
    Valerie McGraw 414
11. ARC Select1 GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain **
    Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta 536
12. GCH Pamtons Szabo Vom Mein Schatten
    Charyn Huestis 479
13. GCH Banshee's Duke Of Rott'N Acre'S CD RE CS CI CI-T *
    Joyce A Eaton 416
14. GCH Cammcastle's Quake Of Eis Haus
    Valerie McGraw 414
15. GCH Schonheit's Hop On The Bus, Gus RE
    Jennifer & Randall Scotten 383
16. GCH Redfield's Itz My Tyme RE
    Francisco Sanquino & Alicia Everton 374
17. GCH A'Nyte Ryder Von Herrschend
    Patricia Templin 352
18. GCH Lothar Vom Drakkenfels
    Lynn L Murdocca 338
19. ARC Select GCH Ecko Ridge's Cookin' With Gas *
    Patrice McAllan 323
20. ARC Select2 GCH Cammcastle's Kore Elements ***
    Penny Schumacher & Suzan Otto 314
2011 Conformation Awards
Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer


ARC Select GCH D’Oro Solidos Feliciano Uno (D), owned by Deborah Cabe, is the recipient of the Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in Memory of CH. Rodsden’s Kato Von Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition.

The William Stark Award for Top Dog is awarded to GCH Chancellor Flirt’s Hi Flyin’ Gladiator; Wendi Lewellen, owner.

ARC Select GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain owned by Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta, is the recipient of the Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch.

### Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Chancellor Flirt’s Hi Flyin’ Gladiator</td>
<td>Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH D’Oro Solidos Feliciano Uno</td>
<td>Deborah Cabe</td>
<td>1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select2 GCH Cammcastle’s Kore Elements</td>
<td>Penny Schumacher &amp; Suzan Otto</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH Parisans Helo Of Riverridge</td>
<td>Rod Ramsour, Suzanne J Eikanger-Stoops &amp; Todd Johnston</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH Falcon Crests Diamond In The Ruff CD RE</td>
<td>Joe &amp; Clare Walker, Sue &amp; Stuart Larsen</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Avatar White Roses No Shelter From The Storm</td>
<td>Shanna Williams-Weinberger &amp; Roxanne Robertson</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH Precious Gems Clark Kent RE</td>
<td>Patrice McAllan</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH Cammcastle’s My Gigolo</td>
<td>Giuseppe &amp; Wilmay Renzulli</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Banshee’s Duke Of Rott’N Acre’S CD RE CS</td>
<td>Joyce A Eaton</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH Robban’s Invincible CD</td>
<td>Doreen Luhrs</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select1 GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain</td>
<td>Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver &amp; Denise Fontanetta Rosetta</td>
<td>2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH Cammcastle Kreme De Kokoa V Groth</td>
<td>Karen S Page, Suzan Otto &amp; Anthony Groth</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select1 &amp; 2 GCH Gamegards Working Girl</td>
<td>Anthony &amp; Vicky O’Brien</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH Kinjack’s Back To The Future RE</td>
<td>Eleanor Jackson &amp; Kristen Dowd</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH Ecko Ridge’s Cookin’ With Gas</td>
<td>Patrice McAllan</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Wolf Creek’s Glamour Girl</td>
<td>Lance House &amp; Wendi S. Lewellen</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH Braesides Braemar Von Bach</td>
<td>Leslie A Fried, Victoria Weaver, Dr G Bach &amp; V O’Brien</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH Halo’s Angel With An Attitude CD RN</td>
<td>Kathryn Lovan &amp; Beth Hoffman</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Chancellor Echo’s Ultra Reflection</td>
<td>Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH Von Hoffman’s Antsy Prance</td>
<td>Philip Hoffman, Renice Zimmerman, Mike &amp; Margaret Sledge</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top Twenty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select1 GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain</td>
<td>Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver &amp; Denise Fontanetta Rosetta</td>
<td>2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH Chancellor Flirt’s Hi Flyin’ Gladiator</td>
<td>Wendi Lewellen</td>
<td>2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH D’Oro Solidos Feliciano Uno</td>
<td>Deborah Cabe</td>
<td>1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ARC Select2 GCH Cammcastle’s Kore Elements</td>
<td>Penny Schumacher &amp; Suzan Otto</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH Parisans Helo Of Riverridge</td>
<td>Rod Ramsour, Suzanne J Eikanger-Stoops &amp; Todd Johnston</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Falcon Crests Diamond In The Ruff CD RE</td>
<td>Joe &amp; Clare Walker, Sue &amp; Stuart Larsen</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH Avatar White Roses No Shelter From The Storm</td>
<td>Shanna Williams-Weinberger &amp; Roxanne Robertson</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH Precious Gems Clark Kent RE</td>
<td>Erik Peter Jacobson</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Cammcastle Kreme De Kokoa V Groth</td>
<td>Karen S Page, Suzan Otto &amp; Anthony Groth</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ARC Select GCH Cammcastle’s My Gigolo</td>
<td>Giuseppe &amp; Wilmay Renzulli</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH Banshee’s Duke Of Rott’N Acre’S CD RE CS</td>
<td>Joyce A Eaton</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. GCH Robban’s Invincible CD  D  Doreen Luhrs  456
13. ARC Select1 & 2 GCH Gamegards Working Girl  *  B  Anthony & Vicky O’Brien  446
14. ARC Select1 GCH Lorals Number One Caesar  **  D  Thomas Spiece  431
15. GCH Kinjack’s Back To The Future RE  D  Daniel & Michelle Cullinan  375
16. GCH Von Haustier’s Anso  B  Patrice McAllan  372
17. ARC Select GCH Ecko Ridge’s Cookin’ With Gas  B  Vicki & Ed Hilgaertner  361
18. GCH Stanhill’s Gate Keeper RN  *  D  Lance House & Wendi S. Lewellen  355
19. GCH Ivoss Rotly Crew V Caloosa Rch CD  **  B  Blase Pfefferkorn & Debbie Listander  344
20. GCH Wolf Creek’s Glamour Girl  *  D  Blase Pfefferkorn & Debbie Listander  344

### 2010 Top Conformation Awards
Compiled by Lisa A. Kramer

**2010 Conformation Titles:** 196 Champions - 102 Dogs & 94 Bitches. As of May 1, 2010 AKC began offering Grand Championships: 52 Grand Champions - 34 Dogs & 18 Bitches.

**ARC Select1 GCH Cammcastle’s Friar Tuck RN,** owned by Anthony & Vicky O’Brien, is the recipient of both the the **Kato Bowl,** presented by Jan Marshall in Memory of CH. Rodsden’s Kato Von Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition and the **William Stark Award** for Top Dog.

The **Herman H. Heid Award** for Top Bitch is awarded to **GCH Von Hoffman’s Antsy Prance** owed by Phillip Hoffman, Mike & Margaret Sledge, Renice Zimmerman.

#### Rottweiler Firsts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/28/10</td>
<td>GCH Cammcastle's Kore Elements</td>
<td>D Penny Schumacher &amp; Suzan Otto</td>
<td>Grand Champion (Dog)</td>
<td>2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/10</td>
<td>CH PACH Kirches Action Jackson VCD2 UD MX MXJ MXP4 MJP5 PAX NFP</td>
<td>D Mary Ann Pecen &amp; Justine Church</td>
<td>Preferred Agility Champion &amp; Conformation Champion</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/10</td>
<td>GCH Lorals’s Quest For Highwood RA</td>
<td>B Alexandra Vorbeck</td>
<td>Grand Champion (Bitch)</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/10</td>
<td>CH MACH Pagan’s Cowboy Up-Mistiblu CD RAE NAP NJP MXF</td>
<td>D Lisa L Wingerter</td>
<td>Master Agility Champion &amp; Conformation Champion</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dogs

1. ARC Select1 GCH Cammcastle’s Friar Tuck RN  * Anthony & Vicky O’Brien  2544
2. GCH Cammcastle’s Kore Elements Penny Schumacher & Suzan Otto  1509
3. GCH Parisans Helo of Riverridge Rod Ramsour, Suzanne J Elkanger-Stoops & Todd Johnston  1280
4. ARC Select GCH Cammcastle’s My Gigolo Giuseppe & Wilmay Renzulli  1270
5. GCH D’Oro Solidos Feliciano Uno Deborah Cabe  1196
6. GCH Falkoretakingcareofbiznesssthdg Henry & Betty Ward Tollison  763
7. GCH Barstes Heard It On The Ten Barbara Thomas  510
8. GCH Zdrame Titan Vom Stefanhaus CD RE  ** Joshua & Janelle Horsley, Sharlynn L Grant  404
9. GCH Nighthawk’s X-Mas Bonus CD RE  * Elizabeth & Sarah Janner  402
10. GCH Ivoss Rotly Crew V Caloosa Rch CD Blase Pfefferkorn & Debbie Listander  373

#### Bitches

1. GCH Von Hoffman’s Antsy Prance  * Phillip Hoffman, Mike & Margaret Sledge, Renice Zimmerman  1395
2. ARC Select GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta  649
3. GCH Marlo’s Stella Maris Robert Schulte & Marlene Keene  627
4. GCH Cammcastle’s Quite The Charm V Eis Haus Davis Hahn & Susan Otto  536
5. CH Highwood’s Believe In Magic RN Alexandria Vorbeck  361
6. GCH Lorals Quest for Highwood RA Alexandria Vorbeck  344
7. ARC Select1 GCH Gamegards Working Girl Anthony & Vicky O’Brien  334
8. GCH Wolfcreek’s Glamour Girl Lance House & Wendi S. Lewellen  319
9. ARC Select GCH Marlo’s She’s All the Rave at Ringside Deborah Fullerton, Robert Schulte & Marlene Keene  317
10. GCH Cammcastle Kreme De Kokoa V Groth  ** Karen Page, Suzann Otto & Anthony Groth  303
Top Twenty

1. ARC Select1 GCH Cammcastle's Friar Tuck RN * D Anthony & Vicky O'Brien 2544
2. GCH Cammcastle's Kore Elements * D Penny Schumacher & Suzan Otto 1509
3. GCH Von Hoffman's Antsy Prance * B Phillip Hoffman, Mike & Margaret Sledge, Renice Zimmerman 1395
4. GCH Parisans Helo of Riverridge D Rod Ramsour, Suzanne J Eikanger-Stoops & Todd Johnston 1280
5. GCH Cammcastle's My Gigolo D Giuseppe & Wilmay Renzulli 1270
6. GCH D'Oro Solidos Feliciano Uno D Deborah Cabe 1196
7. GCH Falkoretakingcareofbiznessstnhdg D Henry & Betty Ward Tollison 763
8. ARC Select GCH Gamegards Rhythm Of The Rain B Cheryl Krown, Pamela Marsh, Victoria Weaver & Denise Fontanetta Rosetta 649
9. GCH Marlo's Stella Maris B Robert Schulte & Marlene Keene 627
10. GCH Cammcastle's Quite The Charm V Eis Haus B Davis Hahn & Susan Otto 536
11. GCH Barstes Heard It On The Ten D Barbara Thomas 510
12. GCH Zdrake Titan Vom Stefanhaus CD RE ** D Joshua & Janelle Horsley, Sharlynn L Grant 404
13. GCH Nighthawk's X-Mas Bonus CD RE * D Elizabeth & Sarah Janner 402
14. GCH Ivoss Rotly Crew V Caloosa Rch CD * D Blasé Pfefferkorn & Debbie Listander 373
15. GCH Stanhill's Gate Keeper RN D Vicki & Ed Hilgaertner 372
16. CH Highwood's Believe In Magic RN B Alexandra Vorbeck 361
17. ARC Select GCH Lorals Quest for Highwood RA B Alexandra Vorbeck 344
18. ARC Select1 GCH Gamegards Working Girl B Anthony & Vicky O'Brien 334
19. CH Lorals Number One Caesar * D Thomas Spiece 323
20. GCH Wolfcreek's Glamour Girl B Lance House & Wendi S. Lewellen 319

Please note: The original #18 dog (338 points) was removed from the Top 20 rankings as he was disqualified for 2 missing teeth; the next 3 dogs were moved up one place.

2009 Conformation Awards
Compiled by Laura Rosinski


ARC Select CH Nighthawks Born For Highwood, owned by Alexandra Vorbeck, is the recipient of both the the Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in Memory of CH. Rodsen's Kato Von Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition and the William Stark Award for Top Dog. This is the second year in a row he has won both awards.

The Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch is awarded to Jackie Payne's CH Cammcastle's Hollywood First Lady.

Dogs

1. ARC Select CH Nighthawks Born For Highwood * Alexandra Vorbeck 2382
2. ARC Select CH Ecko Ridge's American Justice V Von Wilhelm'S ** Denise & Robert Rosetta 1411
3. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Friar Tuck Anthony & Vicky O'Brien 1348
4. CH Blackrocks Kazanova * Jeff & Millie Kestner 1238
5. CH Lorals Number One Caesar Thomas Spiece 868
6. CH Chancellor's Gorgeous Patrone Pamela J Rubio & Wendi Lewellan 706
7. CH Zdrake Titan Vom Stefanhaus CD RE * Joshua & Janelle Horsley, Sharlynn L Grant 571
8. CH Chancellor's Grand Slam Sam * William Ward, Tina Campos & Wendi Lewellen 559
9. CH Cannon River Traveler Elfi Rice & Quincy C Andrus 537
10. CH Pfeffer-Schloss On The Town UD RE Patricia Crawford 469

Bitches

1. CH Cammcastle's Hollywood First Lady * Jackie Payne 1726
2. CH Von Hoffman's Antsy Prance Philip Hoffman & Michelle Starry 1118
3. CH Tmc Victorious Natasha For Sissy * Patricia Priest 579
4. ARC Select1 CH Ecko Ridge's All About Matilda * Patrice & Greg McAllan 532
5. CH Kreeksides Fairest Babe V Ferro
6. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's London Calling *
7. CH Cammcastle Kreme De Kokoa V Groth *
8. CH Richmar's Teela Vom Stefanhaus
9. CH Von Marc's Hi Anastasia Di-Kar CDX RAE
10. CH Evrmor's Censation Weinberger PT

Top Twenty

1. ARC Select CH Nighthawks Born For Highwood *
2. CH Cammcastle's Hollywood First Lady *
3. ARC Select CH Ecko Ridge's American Justice V Von Wilhelm's ***
4. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Friar Tuck
5. CH Blackrocks Kazanova *
6. CH Von Hoffman's Antsy Prance
7. CH Lorals Number One Caesar
8. CH Chancellor's Gorgeous Patrone
9. CH Tmc Victorious Natasha For Sissy
10. CH Zdrape Titan Vom Stefanhaus CD RE *
11. CH Chancellor's Grand Slam Sam *
12. CH Cannon River Traveler
13. ARC Select1 CH Ecko Ridge's All About Matilda *
14. CH Pfeffer-Schloss On The Town UD RE
15. CH Cammcastle's Kore Elements
16. CH Ivoss Rotly Crew V Caloosa Ranch CD
17. CH Kreeksides Fairest Babe V Ferro
18. CH Veedoc's Dr Pepper *
19. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's London Calling *
20. CH Goldshield's Giorgio Armani

CH Nighthawks Born For Highwood, owned by Alexandra Vorbeck, is the recipient of both the the Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in Memory of CH. Rodsden’s Kato Von Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition and the William Stark Award for Top Dog.

The Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch is awarded to Patrice & Greg McAllan’s CH Cammcastle’s Ipso Facto.

2008 Conformation Awards
Compiled by Laura Wright Smith

Bitches

1. CH Cammcastle’s Ipso Facto Patrice & Greg McAllan 1093
2. CH Neu-Rodes I Got You Babe CD RE Thomas H Woodward & Teresa Bradley 856
3. CH Cammcastle’s Farah Von Groth * Anthony & Debra Groth, Suzan Otto 480
4. CH Cammcastle’s Hollywood First Lady Jackie Payne 393
5. CH Chancellor Flirt’N W’ Fire * Wendi Lewellen 347
6. CH Cammcastle’s London Calling Phil & Jan Levine 242
7. CH Eternalfire’s A Ragin Hotsauce Heather Peters 225
8. CH Cammcastle Kreme De Kokoa V Groth Karen S Page, Suzan Otto & Anthony Groth 202
9. CH Tmc Victorious Natasha For Sissy Patricia Priest 200
10. CH Robban’s Four Seasons Doreen Tietjen 193

Top Twenty

1. CH Nighthawks Born For Highwood D Alexandra Vorbeck 2522
2. CH Ravenscrest The Alchemist * D Pamela S Boles, F Andrew Schroeder & Jason Ough 1645
3. CH Cammcastle’s Ipso Facto B Patrice & Greg McAllan 1093
4. CH Ringside’s Odin V Rueger * D Jerry & Kay Perdue 1023
5. CH Ecko Ridge’s American Justice V Von Wilhelm’S ** D Denise & Robert Rosetta 906
6. CH Neu-Rodes I Got You Babe CD RE B Thomas H Woodward & Teresa Bradley 856
7. CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw CDX RN **** D Patricia A Terrio 678
8. CH Nimbus ‘03 Von Boylan * D Diana Lane 571
9. CH Blackrocks Kazanova D Jeff & Millie Kestner 539
10. CH Cammcastle’s Farah Von Groth * B Anthony & Debra Groth, Suzan Otto 480
11. CH Ivoss Touch The Sun * D Diane E Voss 413
12. CH Nighthawk’s X-Mas Bonus CD RA D Elizabeth Janner 399
13. CH Cammcastle’s Hollywood First Lady B Jackie Payne 393
14. CH Chancellor Flirt’N W’ Fire * B Wendi Lewellen 347
15. CH Chancellor’s Grand Slam Sam CH Veedoc’s Dr Pepper D Rexanne R Stokes 289
16. CH Parisans Monte Carlo CH Veedoc’s Dr Pepper D Rod Ramsour, Todd Johnston & Suzanne Eikanger-Stoops 280
17. CH Eryx of Olympus-Walk D Lori-Ann Jones 269
18. CH Cammcastle’s London Calling B Phil & Jan Levine 242
19. CH Briaroaks Caliente V Barste D Steve & Barbara Thomas, Clara Coker 235
20. CH Eternalfire’s A Ragin Hotsauce B Heather Peters 225

2007 Conformation Awards
Compiled by Laura Rosinski


The William Stark Award for Top Dog is awarded to Stuart & Sue Larsen’s Select CH Falcon Crest Brave Heart CD RN.

The Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch is awarded to CH Ecko Ridge’s All About Matilda owned by Patrice & Greg McAllan.

The Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in Memory of CH Rodsden’s Kato Von Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition as determined by the Kennel Review system is awarded to Rich Mysliwiec Jr.’s & Janine Omieckinski’s CH Evmor Xtraordinaire V Stoneridge.

Dogs

1. ARC Select CH Falcon Crest's Brave Heart CD RN Stuart & Sue Larsen 2308
2. CH Evmor Xtraordinaire V Stoneridge Rich Mysliwiec & Janine Omieckinski 1724
3. CH Ravenscrest The Alchemist Pamela S. Boles, F. Andrew Schroeder & Jason Ough 1210
4. ARC Select1 CH Brito Od Dragicevica"-Yu" ** Jerome Sampson & Thomas W. Knorr 974
5. CH Ivoss Touch The Sun  
Diane E. Voss 902

6. CH Ringside's Odin V Rueger  
Jerry & Kay Perdue 901

7. CH Nimbus '03 Von Boylan  
Diana Lane & Carla Hopper 891

8. CH Bear Paw Action Hero Caroali *  
Tony & Lois L. Rodriguez 840

9. CH Apollonia Anything Goes **  
Valerie McGraw 768

10. CH Ecko Ridge's American Justice V Von Wilhelm's  
Denise & Robert Rosetta 681

Bitches

1. CH Ecko Ridge's All About Matilda  Patrice & Greg McAllan 1841

2. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Farah Von Groth  Anthony Groth, Debra Gentry & Suzan Otto 906

3. CH Marlo's Victor's Victoria  Robert J. Schulte & Marlene Keene 780

4. CH Ecko Ridge's Lady Takes A Chance V Von Wilhelms  Jackie Payne 556

5. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Fleur De Lis  Yvette Jacobs & Suzan Otto 522

6. ARC Select1 CH Wittz Southern Belle  Scott Coyne 429

7. CH White Rose's Ellie May *  Robert & Debora Straw 427

8. CH Der Hagen's Coyote Ugly  Nancy Ogren & Paula Letherman Jensen 394

9. CH Goldshield Prime Time *  Stacie & Kyle Fults, Stuart Larsen & Perry Payson 353

10. CH Eternalfire's A Raging Hotsauce  Heather Peters 319

Top Twenty

1. ARC Select CH Falcon Crest's Brave Heart CD RN  D Stuart & Sue Larsen 2308

2. CH Ecko Ridge's All About Matilda  B Patrice & Greg McAllan 1841

3. CH Evrmor Xtraordinaire V Stoneridge  D Rich Mysliwiec & Janine Omiecinski 1724

4. CH Ravenscrest The Alchemist  D Pamela S. Boles, F. Andrew Schroeder & Jason Ough 1210

5. ARC Select1 CH Brito Od Dragicevica"-Yu" **  D Jerome Sampson & Thomas W. Knorr 974

6. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Farah Von Groth  B Anthony Groth, Debra Gentry & Suzan Otto 906

7. CH Ivoss Touch The Sun  D Diane E. Voss 902

8. CH Ringside's Odin V Rueger  D Jerry & Kay Perdue 901

9. CH Nimbus '03 Von Boylan  D Diana Lane & Carla Hopper 891

10. CH Bear Paw Action Hero Caroali *  D Tony & Lois L. Rodriguez 840

11. CH Marlo's Victor's Victoria  B Robert J. Schulte & Marlene Keene 780

12. CH Apollonia Anything Goes **  D Valerie McGraw 768

13. CH Ecko Ridge's American Justice V Von Wilhelm's *  D Denise & Robert Rosetta 681

14. ARC Select CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw CD RN ***  D Patricia A. Terrio 579

15. ARC Select CH Bernkastel B'Mer *  D Elisabeth Aldinger 575

16. CH Ecko Ridge's Lady Takes A Chance V Von Wilhelms  B Jackie Payne 556

17. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Fleur De Lis  B Yvette Jacobs & Suzan Otto 522

18. ARC Select1 CH Wittz Southern Belle  B Scott Coyne 429

19. CH White Rose's Ellie May  B Robert & Debora Straw 427

20. CH Der Hagen's Coyote Ugly  B Nancy Ogren & Paula Letherman Jensen 394

2006 Conformation Awards

Compiled by Laura Rosinski


The William Stark Award for Top Dog and the Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in Memory of CH Rodsden's Kato Von Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition as determined by the Kennel Review system are awarded to Patricia A. Terrio's ARC Select CH Avatar's Luck Of The Draw CD RN.

The Herman H. Heid Award for Top Bitch is awarded to CH Falcon Crest Bridget Bardot owned by Stuart & Sue Larsen, Joe & Clare Walker.

Rottweiler Firsts:

3/19/06 CH OTCH CT Phantom Wood Corydon Dreu  
UDX5 RN  
D Rich & Judy Spetka  
Obedience Trial Champions
Dogs
1. ARC Select CH Avatar's Luck Of The Draw CD RN ** Patricia A Terrio 2371
2. CH Brito Od "Dragicevica"-YU * Jerome Sampson & Thomas W Knorr 1612
3. CH Apollonia Anything Goes * Valerie McGraw 1572
4. ARC Select1 CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu *** Keith Carter 857
5. CH Zdrake Titan Von Stefanhaus Joshua & Janelle Horsley, Sharlynn L Grant 833
6. ARC Select CH Bernkastel B'Mer Elizabeth Aldinger 797
7. CH Von Goodharts King Of Carnival Michael & Margaret Sledge 562
8. CH Bear Paw Action Hero Caroali Tony & Lois L Rodriguez 525
9. CH Quailruns Elijah Bleu Joe & Beth Franks 466
10. CH Rudez And Let Sparks Fly V BAAR Tina Campos & David Maker 392

Bitches
1. CH Falcon Crest Bridget Bardot Stuart & Sue Larsen, Joe & Clare Walker 2794
2. CH Chancellor Flirt'N W'Fire Wendi Lewellen 1225
3. CH Marlo's Belissima Of Victor Robert & Cathy Schulte 728
4. CH Ivoss Miss American Pie Lynne DelGado & Diane Voss DVM 498
5. CH Twin Creeks Singin' In The Rain Cheryl Krown 443
6. CH Terlyn's Precious Gem V Topaz Teresa Lynee Carpenter 389
7. CH Gemstone's Arwen Of Gawan Loren & Mary Chiever 339
8. CH Goldshield Prime Time Stacie & Kyle Fults, Stuart Larsen, Perry Payson 336
9. CH White Rose's Ellie May Robert & Deborah Straw 305

Top Twenty
1. CH Falcon Crest Bridget Bardot B Stuart & Sue Larsen, Joe & Clare Walker 2794
2. ARC Select CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw CD RN ** D Patricia A Terrio 2371
3. CH Brito Od "Dragicevica"-YU * D Jerome Sampson & Thomas W Knorr 1612
4. CH Apollonia Anything Goes * D Valerie McGraw 1572
5. CH Chancellor Flirt'N W'Fire B Wendi Lewellen 1225
6. ARC Select1 CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu *** D Keith Carter 857
7. CH Zdrake Titan Von Stefanhaus D Joshua & Janelle Horsley, Sharlynn L Grant 833
8. ARC Select CH Bernkastel B'Mer D Elizabeth Aldinger 797
9. CH Marlo's Bellisima Of Victor B Robert & Cathy Schulte 728
10. CH Von Goodharts King Of Carnival D Michael & Margaret Sledge 562
11. CH Bear Paw Action Hero Caroali D Tony & Lois L Rodriguez 525
12. CH Ivoss Miss American Pie B Lynne DelGado & Diane Voss DVM 498
13. CH Quailruns Elijah Bleu D Joe & Beth Franks 466
14. CH Twin Creeks Singin' In The Rain B Cheryl Krown 443
15. CH Rudez And Let Sparks Fly V Baar D Tina Campos & David Maker 392
16. CH Terlyn's Precious Gem V Topaz B Teresa Lynne Carpenter 389
17. CH Get Her Way Hot Movin Deuce TDX B Cindy & Bruce Roggenkamp 385
18. CH Cannon River Outrigger D Elfie Rice 360
   CH Ecko Ridge's American Justice V Von Wilhelm'S D Denise & Robert Rosetta 360
19. CH Gemstone's Arwen Of Gawan B Loren & Mary Chiever 339
20. CH Goldshield Prime Time B Stacie & Kyle Fults, Stuart Larsen, Perry Payson 336

2005 Top Conformation Awards
Compiled by Laura Rosinski


Both the William Stark Award for Top Dog and the Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in memory of CH Rodsden's Kato V Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition as determined by the “Kennel Review”
system, are awarded to Keith Carter’s **ARC Select1 CH Carter’s Noble Shaka Zulu**. This is the second year that Shaka has won the Kato Bowl.

The **Herman H. Heid** Award for Top Bitch is awarded to Suzan Otto Campbell’s & Angela Payne’s **ARC Select1 CH Cammcastle X Equals One V QR**.

### Dogs

1. **ARC Select1 CH Carter’s Noble Shaka Zulu** ** Keith Carter 2014**
2. CH Goldshields Feature Presentation CD Kyle & Stacie Fults, Perry D Payson 1670
3. **ARC Select CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw CD RN** Patricia A Terrio 1656
4. CH Von Wilhelms Five Star General Daniel & Pamela Beim 1440
5. CH Maplemor Aru The One V Evrmor CD RN TDX HT Gwen & Deborah Haynes, Janna P Morgan 1313
6. CH Apollonia Anything Goes Valerie McGraw 1139
7. CH Brito Od Dragicevica”-Yu” Jerome Sampson, Thomas W Knorr 584
8. CH Cammcastle Victor Marlo V QR Vickie Joy Stansberry, Marlene Lore Keene 575
9. CH Von Denmich Aiming To Please CDX RA Brigitte Ortega 492
10. CH Greathearts Blaze Roberto Braun 464

### Bitches

1. **ARC Select1 CH Cammcastle X Equals One V QR** ** Suzan Otto Campbell, Angela Payne 2902**
2. CH Jazz’ Mistress Of Swing Henry E Ridgeway, Deborah Shibley 1035
3. CH Chancellors Chillin Fanfare Wendi Lewellen 779
4. **ARC Select CH Nighthawks Callgirl V. Sierragold** Daviann L Mitchell 734
5. CH Ivoss Ducks For Diddle Diane E Voss 664
6. **ARC Select CH Rudeo’s Envy Of Everyone ABR** Lehua & Michael K Pacheco, Bernie Williams 649
7. **ARC Select CH Esatto’s Atta Amorosa Girl HT** Frank & Diana Costanzo, CK Earich-Leibert 579
8. CH Inkahoots Moonstruck Betty Singh 388
9. CH Von Riddle’s Lawless Frontier RA Becky I Miller 311
10. CH CT Esmonds Make Mine A Double CD RA Donna Wielert 275

### Top Twenty

1. **ARC Select1 CH Cammcastle X Equals One V QR** ** Suzan Otto Campbell, Angela Payne 2902**
2. **ARC Select1 CH Carter’s Noble Shaka Zulu** Keith Carter 2014
3. CH Goldshields Feature Presentation CD Kyle & Stacie Fults, Perry D Payson 1670
4. **ARC Select CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw CD RN** Patricia A Terrio 1656
5. **ARC Select CH Nighthawks Callgirl V. Sierragold** Daviann L Mitchell 734
6. CH Maplemor Aru The One V Evrmor CD RN TDX HT Gwen & Deborah Haynes, Janna P Morgan 1313
7. CH Apollonia Anything Goes Valerie McGraw 1139
8. CH Jazz’ Mistress Of Swing Henry E Ridgeway, Deborah Shibley 1035
9. CH Chancellors Chillin Fanfare Wendi Lewellen 779
10. **ARC Select CH Nighthawks Callgirl V. Sierragold** Daviann L Mitchell 734
11. CH Ivoss Ducks For Diddle Diane E Voss 664
12. **ARC Select CH Rudeo’s Envy Of Everyone ABR** Lehua & Michael K Pacheco, Bernie Williams 649
13. **ARC Select CH Esatto’s Atta Amorosa Girl HT** Frank & Diana Costanzo, CK Earich-Leibert 579
14. CH Cammcastle Victor Marlo V QR Vickie Joy Stansberry, Marlene Lore Keene 575
15. CH Von Denmich Aiming To Please CDX RA Brigitte Ortega 492
16. CH Greathearts Blaze Roberto Braun 464
17. CH Inkahoots Moonstruck Betty Singh 388
18. CH Corbens Asuwish Miracle Max CD David & Karen Perry 346
19. CH Keerocka’s Entertainer CD ** Stuart & Sue Larsen 317
20. **ARC Select CH Keerocka’s Entertainer CD** ** Stuart & Sue Larsen 317**

---

**2004 Top Conformation Awards**

Compiled by Laura Rosinski

**2004 Conformation Titles:** 209 Champions - 108 Dogs & 101 Bitches.
The 2004 show year was an exciting year. Rottweiler numbers are way down. The best example of that is the Top 20. In 2003, it took 500 points to qualify, and in 2004 it was down to 354 to make the list. The group placements were also down in total numbers. In 2003, there were 422 group placements, and in 2004 there were 355 group placements. The excitement this year was in the Best In Show numbers. In 2004, there were 24 Best In Shows up from 12 in 2003 won by 4 different dogs and 1 bitch:

ARC Select1 CH Carters Noble Shaka Zulu 16 BIS
ARC Select CH Keerocka's Entertainer 4 BIS
CH Gamegard's US Marshall 2 BIS
CH Overnight Express Von Hobson 1 BIS
ARC Select CH Von Riddles Tequila Rose 1 BIS

CH Overnight Express Von Hobson became our 83rd BIS Rottweiler, with ARC Select1 CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu, ARC Select CH Keerocka's Entertainer, CH Gamegard's US Marshall becoming our 34th, 35th and 36th multi BIS Rottweilers. And ARC Select CH Von Riddles Tequila Rose became the 5th Bitch to win a BIS.

Recapping the 2004 show year, there were 24 Best In Shows won by 4 dogs and 1 bitch. This is up 12 from 2003. Group placements were down compared to 2003. There were 355 in 2004 compared to 422 for '03. The 355 group placements were won by 65 dogs and 19 bitches. There were 13 group placements taken from the classes in 2004, won by 10 dogs and 3 bitches.

The William Stark Award for Top Dog is awarded to Stuart & Sue Larsen's ARC Select CH Keerocka's Entertainer CD.

The Hermann H. Heid Award for the Top Bitch is awarded to Daviann Mitchell's ARC Select CH Nighthawk Hellsapoppin Black Onyx.

The Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in memory of CH Rodsden's Kato V Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition as determined by the “Kennel Review” system is awarded to Keith Carter's ARC Select1 CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu.

### Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Keerocka's Entertainer CD **</td>
<td>Stuart &amp; Sue Larsen</td>
<td>3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARC Select1 CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu **</td>
<td>Keith Carter</td>
<td>2857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Gamegard's U.S. Marshall **</td>
<td>Victoria F Weaver, Pamela Marsh &amp; Joanne Cochran</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Evrmor's Legend Of Stoneridge</td>
<td>Janna P Morgan</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Trinity Gamegard Sudden Impact</td>
<td>Valerie L McGraw</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Dreamweavers Kap'n Kirby Lor</td>
<td>Helen Weaver &amp; Jacky Cangey</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Overnight Express Von Hobson</td>
<td>Jane Hobson</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Highlyn Absolute Attitude</td>
<td>Judith Coates</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw</td>
<td>Dr Bruce W. &amp; Patricia A Terrio</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Silverhill's Utah CDX</td>
<td>Cydney Charlier &amp; Cathleen A Rubens</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Nighthawks Hellsapoppin Black Onyx</td>
<td>Daviann Mitchell</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Kelsey's Blazing Saddles PT OA NAJ</td>
<td>Theresa L Christie, Diana Lane &amp; Beth Baker</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Von Riddle’s Tequila Rose</td>
<td>Theresa Kilts &amp; Karen S. Riddle</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Von Wilhelms Fortune Teller</td>
<td>Monica Stewart, Denise Nardini &amp; Patrice McAllen</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Cammcastle X Equals One QR</td>
<td>Suzan Ott Campbell &amp; Angela Payne</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ARC Select1 CH Ismai</td>
<td>Sarah &amp; Judd Sherman</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Cinabars Two Thumbs up</td>
<td>Juan &amp; Nancy R. Gregio</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Corbens Asuwish I Am Kasher **</td>
<td>David &amp; Karen Perry, James Dorton</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Rudoø's Envy Of Everyone</td>
<td>Lehua I. Pacheco &amp; Bernadette Williams</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ARC Select1 CH Wyndhurst Que Osa Carries On</td>
<td>Ann Callahan, Ronnie Bizer &amp; Betsy McLelland</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top Twenty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Keerocka's Entertainer CD **</td>
<td>Stuart &amp; Sue Larsen</td>
<td>3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARC Select1 CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu **</td>
<td>Keith Carter</td>
<td>2857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ARC Select CH Nighthawks Hellsapoppin Black Onyx</td>
<td>Daviann Mitchell</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. CH Gamegards U.S. Marshall ***  
   D Victoria F Weaver, Pamela Marsh &  
   Joanne Cochran  1459  
5. CH Kelsey's Blazing Saddles PT OA NAJ  
   B Theresa L Christie, Diana Lane & Beth Baker  1010  
6. ARC Select CH Von Riddle's Tequila Rose  
   B Theresa Kilts & Karen S Riddle  932  
7. ARC Select CH Von Wilhelms Fortune Teller  
   B Monica Stewart, Denise Nardini &  
   Patrice McAllen  928  
8. CH Evmor's Legend Of Stoneridge  
   D Janna P. Morgan  910  
9. CH Cammcastle X Equals One QR  
   B Suzan Otto Campbell & Angela Payne  884  
10. CH Trinity Gamegards Sudden Impact **  
    D Valerie L McGraw  834  
11. CH Dreamweavers Kap'n Kirby Lor  
    D Helen Weaver & Jacky Cangey  814  
12. ARC Select1 CH Ismai  
    B Sarah & Judd Sherman  718  
14. CH Corben's Asuwish I Am Kasher  
    B David & Karen Perry, James Dorton  542  
16. ARC Select CH Rudeo's Envy Of Everyone  
    B Lehua I Pacheco & Bernadette Williams  502  
17. CH Highlyn Absolute Attitude  
    D Judith Coates  454  
18. CH Avatar Luck Of The Draw  
    D Dr Bruce W & Patricia A Terrio  397  
19. ARC Select1 CH Wyndhurst Que Osa Carries On  
    B Ann Callahan, Ronnie Bizer & Betsy  
    McLelland  369  
20. CH Silverhill's Utah CDX  
    D Cydney Charlier & Cathleen Rubens  354

2003 Conformation Awards  
Compiled by Laura Rosinski


The Hermann H. Heid Award for Top Bitch is awarded to Stuart & Sue Larsen's ARC Select CH Loral's Dynasty.

The William Stark Award goes to Darlene O'Sullivan's ARC Select1 CH Von Boylans Golden Boy.

The Kato Bowl, presented by Jan Marshall in memory of CH. Rodsden's Kato V Donnaj CDX TD, for the most points accumulated in Group competition as determined by the "Kennel Review" system, is awarded to Jaro & Kris Habart's CH Von Ridge's Special Image.

Rottweiler Firsts:

3/23/03 CH CT Esmonds Gone With The Wind CD VST  
D Rich & Judy Spetka  Tracking Champion &  
Conformation Champion

Dogs
1. ARC Select1 CH Yon Boylans Golden Boy **  
   Darlene O'Sullivan  2382  
2. CH Keerocka's Entertainer CD  
   Stuart & Sue Larsen  2262  
3. CH Von Ridge's Special Image ***  
   Jaro & Kris Habart  1538  
4. CH Gamegards U.S. Marshall  
   Victoria Weaver, Pamela Marsh, Joanne  
   Cochran & Clara Hurley  1442  
5. CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu  
   Keith Carter  1289  
6. CH Shelkon's A Cool Java Blend CD  
   Irving & Rose Ploke  922  
7. CH HyVoltage Endev'r Von Boylan**  
   Elizabeth Baker & Diana Lane  836  
8. CH Steinplatz Ageless Petra  
   Mark & Amy Hansen, Ruth E Hartmann  780  
9. CH Luxor Vom Stefanhaus CD CS  
   Sharlynn Grant  633  
10. ARC Select CH Astor Vom Hause Fritz  
    Bob C Bolognesi  605

Bitches
1. ARC Select CH Loral's Dynasty***  
   Stuart & Sue Larsen  2632  
2. ARC Select1 CH Blackrocks Gem Imagery  
   Grace McGlynn, Cathleen Rubens, Patrick &  
   Debra Murphy  2182  
3. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Quantum Leap Year**  
   Suzan Otto-Campbell, Maurice &  
   Juanita Brown  1070  
4. CH Silverhills Best By Far  
   Judith A Koloski & Cathleen Rubens  736  
5. CH Sierra Gold's Bea  
   Harry A Magure  678  
6. CH Idlewildes Adeivi V Ferro **  
   Deberoah Keiser, Dr & Mrs CD Moore  579  
7. CH Wyndhurst Rave on Bryloukis  
   Susan Payton & Cynthia Roney  493
8. ARC Select CH Keerocka's Gone With The Wind HT **  James M & Julie A Miller  455
9. CH Wyndhurst Quantum Leap To Evrmor CD TD HT PT NAP CI Deborah Haynes & Janna P Morgan  432
10. CH CorBens AsUWish I Am Kasher David & Karen Perry  327

Top Twenty

1. ARC Select CH Loral's Dynasty ***  B  Stuart & Sue Larsen  2632
2. ARC Select1 CH Von Boylans Golden Boy**  D  Darlene O'Sullivan  2383
3. CH Keerocka 's Entertainer CD  D  Stuart & Sue Larsen  2262
4. ARC Select1 CH Blackrocks Gem Imagery  B  Grace McGlynn, Cathleen Rubens, Patrick & Debra Murphy  2182
5. CH Von Ridge's Special Image*****  D  Jaro & Kris Habart  1538
6. CH Gamegards U.S. Marshall**  D  Victoria Weaver, Pamela Marsh, Joanne Cochran & Ciara Hurley  1442
7. CH Carter's Noble Shaka Zulu  D  Keith Carter  1289
8. ARC Select CH Cammcastle's Quantum Leap Year**  B  Suzan Otto-Campbell, Maurice & Juanita Brown  1070
9. CH Shelkon's A Cool Java Blend CD**  D  Irving & Rose Ploke  922
10. CH HyVoltage Endev'r Von Boylan **  D  Elizabeth Baker & Diana Lane  836
11. CH Steinplatz Ageless Petra  D  Mark & Amy Hansen, Ruth E Hartmann  780
12. CH Silverhills Best By Far  B  Judith A Koloski & Cathleen A Rubens  736
13. CH Sierra Gold's Bea  B  Harry A Magure  678
14. CH Luxor Vom Stefanhaus CD CS **  D  Sharlynn Grant  633
15. ARC Select CH Astor Vom Hause Fritz  D  Bob C Bolognesi  605
16. CH Trinity Gamegard's Sudden Impact  D  Valerie L McGraw  591
17. CH Idlewildes Adeivi V Ferro**  B  Debberoa Keiser, Dr & Mrs CD Moore  579
18. CH Keerocka's Gabriel Of Cerberus  D  Delbert & Cathy Duncan  547
19. CH Von Goodhart's Jatonka Rules  D  Jose & Rosa Carreiro  505
20. ARC Select CH BAAR's Devil'n Disgiz V Blackrock  D  Tina Campos  501